
JACK’s GASTROPUB MENU

Kingsville’s Original Foodies

cheddar, onions, ale, herbed crouton

Start Your Meal Right With These Tantilizing Starters

add

BU
RG
ER 

TIM
E

Cheddar, Onion & Ale Soup - 6 

waffle fries, cheddar-ale  sauce, bbq pulled 
pork, sour cream, green onions  

Irish nachos - 15

All of our burgers are served with your choice of coleslaw, green salad, or
fresh cut fries. All burgers are made with fresh Ontario meats including our

ground beef burgers supplied to us by The Butcher of Kingsville as well as our
ground lamb which is supplied to us from Ewe Dell Farms.

look for this symbol for items that can be prepared gluten free

fresh cut fries - 5
fries with charred rosemary sea salt & fire 
roasted tomato catsup   

Jack’s house salad - 8
mixed greens, carrot, radish, cucumber, tomato, 
pea sprout, honey-dill dressing

Jack’s Caesar Salad - 12
with smoked bacon, fresh parmesan, fried capers, 
herbed crouton and house garlic dressing  

harvest cobb - 15
grilled chicken, mixed greens, pickled egg, roasted 
squash & beets, goat cheese, candied pecans and 
golden raisins with a pumpkin vinaigrette dressing  

Jack’s burgers

beef burger topped with caramelized onions, 
mushrooms, smoked bacon, jack cheese, jack 
sauce on a sesame Kaiser

jack’s burger - 14
lamb burger topped with a roasted squash 
chutney, goat cheese, shredded lettuce and 
a curried mayo on grilled naan  

delhi jack - 15.5

beef burger topped with caramelized onions, 
spicy peppers, smoked bacon, jack cheese, jack 
sauce on a sesame Kaiser  

spicy jack - 14
pork burger topped with white cheddar, hot 
mustard, red pepper jelly and crispy onion 
tanglers on a pretzel Kaiser  

liverpool jack - 14

potato & cheddar stuffed dumplings pan 
seared and topped with bacon jam, roasted 
squash chutney, sour cream and maple 
roasted duck

maple roasted duck perogies - 20
pork and beef bacon wrapped meat loaf 
served abed white cheddar smashed potato, 
balsamic roasted root vegetable and finished 
with beef demi and pickled onion  

BANGERS & SMASHED MEATLOAF - 18 

served
after

grilled chicken, maple-cider mayo, sliced apple, cheddar cheese and 
smoked bacon on a grilled naan bread  canadian club   - 13

grilled chicken, lettuce, cheddar cheese, smoked bacon, bbq and 
ranch dressing wrapped in a white flour tortilla  muskoka wrap  - 13

4 panko crusted Lake Erie Yellow perch filets 
flash fried and served with fresh cut fries,  
caper-dill aioli and lemon  

perch & chips  -14

6 panko crusted Lake Erie Yellow perch fillets  
with house slaw, caper-dill aioli fresh lemon and 
choice of fresh cut fries, jacks slaw or green salad

lake erie yellow perch dinner - 18
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beef burger served on a sesame Kaiser  
plain jane - 12

Grilled Chicken $5
 
Beef Tips $6

The Best Service

The Best Quality

The Best Eats!

jack it up!!!
house salad add a buck or as a starter 5

caesar salad add 1.5 bucks or as a starter 5.5
sweet potato fries add a buck or as a starter 5

poutine add  2.5 bucks or as a starter 6.5

any burger, fish, or sandwich

gluten free bun add a buck

tossed in your choice of Moroccan dry rub, 
bbq , hot or maple-peanut butter & bacon 
and served with pickled carrot & celery  

1lb naked wings - 15 

encrusted in parmesan and cornflake with 
lemon-dill cream, fresh parmesan and 
green onion 

artichoke Parmesan - 14

aged white & yellow cheddar, jack cheese,  
bacon jam, fire roasted tomato catsupBrioche grilled cheese - 13

hard boiled with bacon,  pickled jalapeno 
and goat’s cheese  

devilled eggs - 5

fritters with red pepper jelly and curry aioli  

ROASTED SQUASH MASALA FRITTERS - 8

oven braised chicken,  balsamic 
roasted root vegetable  abed white bean 
puree, finished with crispy onion tanglers and 
pan juice

ONION & ALE BRAISED CHICKEN - 20
shaved beef tenderloin tossed with caramelized 
onions, white mushrooms and mafalda pasta 
in a rich horseradish-demi cream and finished 
with shaved parmesan and fresh daikon 
horseradish

SHAVED TENDERLOIN STROGANOFF - 20

veggie jack - 14
house made quinoa-bean patty with 

lettuce, tomato, pickled onion, fire roasted 
tomato catsup and pea sprouts on a sesame 

kaiser

soup, salad, stick - 12
daily soup, choice of house or caesar salad and a 
parmesan bread stick

Pelee Shiraz Cab

Lake of Bays 10 Point IPA

Oxley Estate Cab-Franc

Beaus Lugtread

Oxley Reisling

Mill Street Organic Lager

Pelee Chardonnay

Railway City Honey Bee’Lixer
Pelee Pinot Grigio

Mill Street Organic Lager

Colio Lake &  River Sauv. Blanc

Okanagan Chili Porter

Pelee Chardonnay

Beaus Lugtread

Sprucewood Cab. Sauv.

Railway City Honey Bee’Lixer

Aleksander Baco Noir

Maclean’s Oatmeal Stout

Try our suggested beer and 
wine pairings
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JACK’s GASTROPUB MENU

Kingsville’s Original Foodies

Jack’s would like to 

thank our great local 

producers, farmers 

and purveyors who 

we work with weekly 

to try and bring a 

great local product to 

our tables.  

We focus our ‘local’ 

mentality to include 

our immediate 

County of Essex as 

well as our great 

Province of Ontario.  

twitter.com/jacksgastropub

facebook.com/jacksgastropub

www.jacksgastropub.com

Call us!

Did you know Jack’s does a fantastic takeout?  Call us 

and place your order today - we’ll have your takeout 

ready to go in no time!  If we don’t answer the phone, 

it means we can’t and we’re swamped! sorry!

Ca l l  &  o r der : 519.733.6900

LOCAL EPIC WINES
Jack is proud to support the great wines of our Essex, Pelee Island Coastal wine region

Reds

Whites

Pelee Merlot (VQA)    7.5 12.5 24

Pelee Shiraz-Cab     7.5 12.5 24

Sprucewood Cab Sauvignon (VQA)    7.5 12.5 24

Viewpointe Cab-Merlot (VQA)    7.5 12.5 24

Aleksander Baco Noir (VQA)    9 15 28

Oxley Estate Cab-Franc (VQA)     9 15 28

Crew Meritage (VQA)    9 15 28

 

Pelee Pinot Grigio (VQA)    7.5 12.5 24

Pelee Chardonnay (VQA)    7.5 12.5 24

Colio Lake & River Sauv. Blanc (VQA)  7.5 12.5 24

Muscedere Rose (VQA)    7.5                      12.5 24

Oxley Estate Riesling (VQA)    9 15 28 

Crew Posh Cuvee (VQA)    7.5 12.5 30 

 

6oz 10oz bottle

Extra
10%

10%

10%

JACK’S CONCOCTIONS
pepsi, diet, 7up, 

ginger ale - 2.50

iced tea / lemonade - 2.75

white/chocolate 
milk - 3

tea/coffee - 2.5

sparkling h20 - 4

house caesar (2.5oz) - 9
absolut, clamato, house spices, pickled vegetables

Caesar Diablo [2.5oz] - 12 
tequila gold, seasoning, clamato,  jalapeno, bacon & goat cheese deviled 

egg, slice of bacon and jalapeno

Kahlua Pumpkin Martini (2oz) - 7 

apple liqueur, butterscotch liqueur, apple cider, fresh apples

 Caramel Apple Martini (2oz) - 7 

BOTTLES
steamwhistle - 5.25

cracked canoe - 5.25

Heineken- 6.25

Corona - 6.25

thornbury cider - 6.25

looking for 
draught beers?

Ask your server about our 
fantastic selection of craft 
draught beers and $7 tap 

flights!

New grist - 6.25

smirnoff ice - 6.25

Local 

Producers/Purveyors

Ewe Dell Farms

The Butcher of Kingsville 

Bradts Butcher Block

Loop Fisheries

Lakeside Bakery

Local Farms

C.J. Bradley & Sons

Lee & Maria’s Market

Slegers Living Organic 

Greens

Great Northern Seedlings

Erie James Ltd.

Wines/Beer

Pelee Island Winery

Sprucewood Shores 

Estate Winery

Aleksander Estate Winery

Oxley Estate Winery

Colchester Ridge Estate 

Winery

Viewpointe Estate Winery

Colio Estate Winery

Muscedere Vineyards 

Estate Winery

Mill Street Brewery

Beaus Brewery

Walkerville Brewery

Railway City Brewing Co.

Lake of Bays Brewing Co.

MacLean’s Ales Inc.

Thornbury Premium 

Cider

vanilla vodka, Kahlua, pumpkin puree and cream

brandy, spices, red wine and fruit juices

Jack’s Fall Spiced Sangria (2oz) - 7 

forty creek whiskey, cherry brandy, vermouth

Cherry Manhattan (2.5oz) - 7 


